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_!i_ Abstract
I An instrumentationpackage tomonitor the effectso_ theenvirc.nmentalcharg-
I inj_o_spacecraftsurfaceson thesystems ofoperationaispacecraftisbein_developedat the Lewis Research Cente_ ofNASA. Thi_ package isto performtwo functions:first,thel.ocalcharged particlefluxand theparticlecharacteristic
energy wiU be monitored;and second, transientsin the spacecraR eIectrlcalhar-
fiess will be counted as a function of amplitude, anti tittte. This package i_ _on-
_ sidered to be a monitor of the spacecraft system. It will be used to determine the
_ duration and effect of arty environmental charging ot the spacecz'att surfaces.
Thus, it will be possible to detern_ine the relationship between the occurrence ot
the anomalies and the charging/pl_enomenon.. Dedign details ahti tiesign goals ofthis package are presented.
t I:;':; !. BACKGROUND
° i
_-°_ Spacecr_tR cha_'_ing occurs when spacec_'aft surfaces react to the char_ed
l_ particles oJ_tlie geomal_netlc substorm environment and charge to negative poten-
!} rims relative to the space plasma. Such chaz'gin_ occut's predominately when the
[;i_ spacecraftis inthe mldnight-to-downportionof itsorbit Spac(_craftsuf-_ac@sIn I
_il_} ,4S
ot.
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sunitght can charge from several tens of volts _egatlve to _everat ktlovott._ nega-
tive. Spacecraft surfaces in the _h_de can cher_e to _eve:'a! ten._ of kilow4t._
negative. The actu_ surfelce potentials depend upon the 8ubstorm |ntcnsity. Space-
craft surface potentials of this Order have been deduced from scientific measure-
ments made by instruments aboard geosynehronous spacecraft. 1, _, 3
The occurrence ot anomalies on geosynchroflous _paceeraft is _onsistent with
Charging of spacecraft surfaces in the midnight-to-down quadrant of the orbit.
Direct rela_ionship of the occu_rerlce of spacecraft System anomalies0 primarily
changes in the state of electronic logic, and the charging ot Spacecraft surfaces
has been inferred from operations aboard geoSynchronouS Spacecraft. 4 There
is scant one-to-one correlation of spacecraft anomalies with the local environ-
ment in wl_tch the spacecraft finds itself.
Spacecraft surfaces are covered with a varlety of materials an_ can be
variously shaped. Differential charging of these Surfaces, then, can result 4° 5
which can lead to electrical breakdown or discharges. TheSe discharges can
couple into spacecraft harnessing and may cause t_tereference with electronic
circuits. 6
To date, spacecraft that have experienced anomalies have not had sensor_ to
detect geomagnetic sub_torm Condittot_s. In addition° the_e are indications that
_tfferences in spacecraft configurations, specifically thos_ dltfereflces between
spin-stabilized spa_e_x_aft arid thPee-axis-stabiltzed _p_ceer_ft0 result in di[ferent
" re_ctton o_ the spacecraft to its in_ediate environment. 7' 8
To address the spacecraft charging phenomena more data is needed. Data is
needed from many n_issions. Simultaneous information about the spacecraft inter--
, hal housekeeping envtroriment _nd the lo_al geotna_neti_ substrom environment is
required. This can be aCComplished with simple instrumentation that is usable on
the greatest run,bet of spacecraft. It wtU then be possible to correlate transient
events with _.ztvtruh,_ental COnditions. _u_h instrumentation is being developed at
the L_wis Research Ce_tter. Design detall_ arid some design goals of this instru-
mentation _ollow.
2. DE$CR|PTIO_OF E._%IRO_'_IENT_L_10_i1_OR$
2.1 DesignPbilosoph_
To correlat_ spacecraft diScharge-indUced transient events with environ-
mental _ondttiohs it l_ considered su_icie_lt to count tr_insi_nt events lnduc._d in
the spacecraft housekeeping harness° to make a measui'_men{ of the ch_,ac[er-
istic ertetgy of the incident charged _ag._icles0 and to measure the a,-erage current
d_nsi_y of t_e incident cha_.ged pa_'ticl_s. These are reasonable e _gtn_ering
74#
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/_eabufe_ents to make, The envirtm_ental tnontto#s are analogou_ to a space-
c_'_.t system power mofLitor, a diagnostic device, The l_._ormation obtained with
these monitors can be used to supplemettt data obtained from ._cientttie tn_tru,_ents,
2.2 TransientEventCo'nter
The morlitor to be used to sense dlscharge-intlUeed transients in the hp.nesse_
ot spacecraft is a transient event countez,. This is a growth version of the Trans-
ieflt ]_-vent Counter (TEC) presently retutrling data From the Communications
Technology Satellite (CTS). Its charactettstlcs are given in Figure I. Four sen- _"
sors are assembled with the spaoectaft harness. These sensors are coaxial
C_bles with one end unterminated and stripped fol • a length of'30 to 60 cm. Each
sensoP signal is amplitude discriminated to one o£ three levels set during the final
stage ot TE: assembly. Only trwtstents over the preset signal strength, meas-
sured at the input to the discrimination CirCuitry, are counted. The counting
circuitry inCo_'porates a 10-,sec delay after a discharge pulse is counted to avoid
counttnR of Fine ringing as discrete transient events. The counting circuitry
incorporates a ring counter to eliminate transients induced by noise in the space-
craR-to-ground communication link. The Four continuous sensor measurern,._ts
are output to telemetry on separate digital channels. The TEC physical charac-
teristics are summarized in Figure 1 and reflect both design goals and whathas
been achieved to date. The TEC should be located within the sat_llite interior
because of the r_ shielding the elect_'lcaUy grounded spacecraft struc thre and
thermal insulation provides.
INP_ SDlSlN_l,lYH, _.I_CT I'_ _O_L'?_UT__'_"_Ot'_PUT OIOITAL: -- COUNKR$_.,._.. ..j bATATELEMETRy10
PR[_tT R[AOOb_r
PULSETRAIN
CttARACiTRISTICS
4SENSORS
AMKIllJOtOISCRIMINAllON.] LtVELS.i_RESET
[ PHYSICAL:APeROX1½W,0.SKG,100CMaR)O'I'FRINT
OUi'PUT:40IGITAL'flREM[I_?CHANNELS
I.OCAIION:SA_LUTI[IN_RIOR
Figure I. Summary Descriptionotthe Transient
Event CoUnter
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i2.:I Char_cteri_ti_ _:nerg_' _t
,_ The ehaf, acteristlc c_ergy sensor, dc._cribed in Figure 20 consi._ts of an _leco
trlcally floating metal plate coupl_d to a voltag_ sensor. The voltage ._t_n_or is a
i capaclttvely-eoupled electrostatic voltmeter that operates on a null-balance
_: priflclpl_ whereby the l_otenttal of the voltmeter sensor is broul_ht to the potential
of th_ metal plate.by a power supply. This design provldo._ a very aecurvte local
/
voltage measu ement arid mtfitmtzes large voltage gradients at the measurement
-' location. The sensing range° +50 V to -20 kV, is based oil present krtowledge of _,.
..... the envlror_ment. 9 The frequency response bandwidth, de to 5 Hz, is based on
chal-acteristlccharging times that have been observed in testing.I0 The physical
! characteristics shown in Figure 2 reflect both design goals arid what has been
achieved to date. The outptlt is analog but analog-to-digital conversion can be
performed, with the attendant Iriereases in power and weight. It is necessary to
_: locate this sensor c n the satellite exterior, preferably not in the sun.
i
i
'i ,-SEN_INI_SURFACE
?, cOVtmR l
l STOREReaOout
_:, PRIMARY PULSETRAIN
_, POWER
CHAI_ACI_RI_TICS
_:" S_SORI_I_NGE:+_ V TO-dOkV
BANDWIb11_:_ TO._H_
:_: PI.W_ICAL:APPI_X3/4W,O.$ KG,I00 CMZFOOTPRINT
-i_, OUTPUT:I_Bl'tSERIAL_ COMPATIBLE
LOCAfl(_,hSATELLII£_TEI_IO[_,NOTIN SUN
- %
Figure 2. Summary Description of the Characteristic
Energy Sensor
:! 2,.t Current I)en_ity Sensor
Th_ current density sensor is described in l.'igure3. Itcon,_istsof a plain
-_I_i i metal cUl're_tcollectingplate and current measurement circuitry. Current meas-
, 2
_i_ urement is by means of an electrometer. The sensor range, 0.01 to 5 hA, cm . is
_;(_f- based on present knowledge of the environtnent. 9 The frequency response band-
width is de to 1 Hz. The physical characteristics given in Figure 3 are a combina*
tion of goals and what has been achieved to date, The output is analog; conversion
_i to digital output can be perl_ormed, with the attendant weight and power increases.
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i=_. Figure 3. Summary Descripl_ion of theCurr._.nt
, ,_ Density Sensor
_-_'.. Sensor locationisrequired tobe on thespacecraftexterior,pPefer._blynot inthe
_°(_'. 3. I)ISCL'SSlIJ_
i _,
,'_ Utilizationo._the spacecraftcharging monitor,% brieflydescribedherein,on
L:_. thegreatesfpossiblenumber of operationalspacecraftwillserve tobroaden the
i !
o_' base of engineeringdata on the spacecraftchargingphenomenon, Their use will
_" alsoenablea heretoforeunobtainedone-to-onecorrelationof transienteventswith
i °'_'_ environmentalactivity.
i_:. .'he_pacecraftcharging monitors can serve as a warning system. The occur-
_i! fence Of a substorm electronin_ectionintothe localenvironment can be sensed
_' withinsome fractionofa minute. The response of thedielectricsurfaee_ofa
!__o_:;.::_:: spacecrafttothe chargingenvironment would be on theorder of minutes,l0 Thu_,
_ : thedifferentialchargingthatcan lea_ltobreakdown couldbe dealtwithby mean,_
_
_'i_. of _ome activech_Irgecontrolor actioncouldbe takento putthe _pacecraftina
!:,_:, fail-sa_eor standbymode of operationuntilthe dangezhad passed.o_ Th_ _pacecraftcharging monito,,'scan serve as a d;_nb_tic tool. Any
.,:._., a_t-)malou._behavior can be Isolatedn_ charging-inducedor the re,_ultof other
°i' _ causes. The real-timecap:,billtie,_the monitors can providein ":i_regard _hould
.... I be particularlybeneficialtooperational_pacecraft/,_
.:o .,'!
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:i' .l. CO,_CLLI)I_t; HI_IMIK_----
::!" The Lewis Research Center is developing a package of e|tgtneertng hl_trument._
_ to serve as spacecraft charging monitors. They ._en._;_the Ioc_lspacecraft Pnvi-
ronment (thecharactcPtstlcenergy and fluxofcharged p_ticles)add transients
: u: ,,ducedintospacecraftharne_slng(as a resultof breakcluwnsresultingfrom dlf-
j:Z
_ £_rentlalcharging). The monitors are simple and conservativelydesi_ied. Their
v'
i Use can serve to warn o£adverse changes inthe localspacecraften.vironment.
_i The datatheyCan returnwillbroaden thedatab_se upon which spacecraftsystem ""--
_-' designand testcriterlaspecificationsrest.
"_! Itis inthe interestof allthoseinvolvedinthe use of operationalspacecraft
°;_: to integratespacecraft Chargin_monitors intotheli-spacecraftsystems. The
_ii! state of knowledge of the _pacecraft charging phenomenon is such that the warning
_-: and diagnostic functions that they would perform would serve to insure a success-
:_'_: ful mission.
, ii/:
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